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Abstract
Cultivated blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum, Vaccinium angustifolium, Vaccinium darrowii, and Vaccinium virgatum) is an economically important fruit crop native to North America
and a member of the Ericaceae family. Several species in the Ericaceae family including
cranberry, lignonberry, bilberry, and neotropical blueberry species have been shown to produce iridoids, a class of pharmacologically important compounds present in over 15 plant
families demonstrated to have a wide range of biological activities in humans including anticancer, anti-bacterial, and anti-inflammatory. While the antioxidant capacity of cultivated
blueberry has been well studied, surveys of iridoid production in blueberry have been
restricted to fruit of a very limited number of accessions of V. corymbosum, V. angustifolium
and V. virgatum; none of these analyses have detected iridoids. To provide a broader survey
of iridoid biosynthesis in cultivated blueberry, we constructed a panel of 84 accessions representing a wide range of cultivated market classes, as well as wild blueberry species, and
surveyed these for the presence of iridoids. We identified the iridoid glycoside monotropein
in fruits and leaves of all 13 wild Vaccinium species, yet only five of the 71 cultivars. Monotropein positive cultivars all had recent introgressions from wild species, suggesting that iridoid production can be targeted through breeding efforts that incorporate wild germplasm. A
series of diverse developmental tissues was also surveyed in the diversity panel, demonstrating a wide range in iridoid content across tissues. Taken together, this data provides the
foundation to dissect the molecular and genetic basis of iridoid production in blueberry.
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Introduction
Iridoids are a large group of secondary metabolites found both in a variety of plant and
selected animal species. They belong to the monoterpenes with a cyclopentan[c]pyran skeleton
and occur in plant materials naturally as glucoside forms. Iridoids are abundant across several
plant families including the Apocynaceae, Lamiaceae, Loganiaceae, Rubiaceae, Scrophulariaceae, and Verbenaceae [1]. The first steps in iridoid biosynthesis involve geraniol, which is
hydroxylated by geraniol 8-hydroxylase/8-oxidase to form 8-hydroxygeraniol [2]. Subsequent
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oxidation, methylation and glycosylation steps form secologanin [2]. Genes for all steps in
secologanin biosynthesis have been elucidated in the medicinal plant species, Catharanthus
roseus [2].
In addition to their role in secondary plant metabolism, iridoids have known human health
benefits including anti-inflammatory, anticancer, antimicrobial, antioxidant, antispasmodic,
cardioprotective, choleretic, hepatoprotective, hypoglycemic, hypolipidemic, neuroprotective,
and purgative activities [1,3,4]. For example, the iridoid compound acevaltrate isolated from
the medicinal plant Valeriana jatamansi (syn. V. wallichii) was shown to have cytotoxic activity
against several different cancer cell lines including adenocarcinoma, prostate cancer, colon
cancer and hepatoma [5]. The iridoid compound phyloyoside I was isolated from rhizomes of
the medicinal plant Eremostachys laciniata and demonstrated moderate antibacterial activity
against five different bacterial strains [6]. Additionally, commercial production of supplements
derived from Noni fruits (Morinda citrifolia Linn.), a tropical medicinal plant prized for its
high levels of iridoid glycosides, began in the 1990s [7–8]. Most notably, the iridoid secologanin produced in C. roseus is used to synthesize vinblastine and vincristine, two potent anticancer alkaloids [2].
Iridoids also play a role in plant defense [9–10]. Iridoid glycosides are generally activated in
the gut of insect herbivores by β-glucosidases that are co-ingested from the plant, or by endogenous insect β-glucosidases [9]. From this reaction, an unstable aglycone is released that can
covalently cross-link with proteins, causing enzyme denaturation [9–12]. Therefore, iridoid
glycosides act as a deterrent to non-adapted insects, as well as enforce specific adaptation in
insect herbivores for host plants with these toxic specialized compounds [9].
Blueberries are within the Ericiaceae family and are represented by multiple species. The
highbush (V. corymbosum) and lowbush (V. angustifolium) blueberry are the primary species
of commercially grown blueberry. In regions with different horticultural requirements, stands
of southern highbush (V. corymbosum with introgressions of Vaccinium darrowii) and rabbiteye (V. virgatum; syn. V ashei) are commercially grown. Blueberries can be grown for several
different market classes including fresh market, processing and small-scale local production
(farmers markets, pick-your-own). Fresh market and processing remain the largest market
classes, with 8.1 million kg of organic fresh market blueberries and 2.5 million kg of organic
processing blueberries purchased in the United States in 2014 [13]. In 2015, 36,349 hectares of
blueberries were harvested in the United States, amounting to $5.84 billion in fresh market
production and $2.27 billion in processing production [13]. Wild blueberries are also produced in the United States, with the largest harvested land found in Maine. A total of 9,065
hectares were harvested in 2015, producing an estimated 45.8 million kg of blueberries [13].
That majority of current blueberry breeding activity in the United States is focused on the
northern and southern highbush and the rabbiteye ecotypes [14]. Current breeding efforts for
southern highbush blueberry focus on early ripening, disease resistance, later flowering, higher
yields and better flavor, while northern highbush blueberry breeding efforts are focused on flavor, longer fruit storage, expanded harvest dates, disease resistance and machine harvestability
[14]. Rabbiteye blueberry breeders are focused on improving blueberry fruit quality and size,
expanded harvest dates, longer storage life, and reducing susceptibility to rain cracking [14].
Introgression of wild germplasm has been used historically in blueberry breeding, especially in
the development of the southern highbush blueberry to introduce traits such as disease resistance, low chilling, tolerance to drought, heat and mineral soils, and improved fruit color and
flavor [15].
Blueberries are well known for containing health-promoting dietary bioactive compounds
including folate, vitamin C, flavonoids and phenolic compounds [16]. Blueberries are also
prized for their potent antioxidant capacity [17–19], attributable primarily to anthocyanins,
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procyanidins, chlorgenic acid and flavonoid compounds present in plant tissues [20]. The bioactive compounds in blueberry have also been shown to have many human health benefits
including lowering blood pressure [21], inhibiting the growth of tumor cells [22–24], and
potential prevention of neurodegenerative disease [25].
Iridoid compounds have been identified in a small number of species within the Ericaceae
family (Table 1). Previous work reported the iridoid compound gardenoside in fruit tissue of
neotropical blueberries [26], the iridoid glycoside monotropein in fruit juice of cranberry
(American and European), lignonberry, and bilberry [27], and a compound similar to monotropein in green tissues, stems, and/or fruit of European cranberry, lingonberry, and bilberry
[28] (Table 1). A recent survey of iridoid glycosides in four Vaccinium species found 14 different iridoid glycoside compounds in fruits and/or fruit juice of V. uliginosum (bog bilberry)
and 11 different iridoid glycoside compounds in V. myrtillus (bilberry) [29] (Table 1). Surprisingly, although iridoids have been found in close relatives of cultivated blueberries relevant to
North American blueberry production, no iridoid glycosides have been detected to date in V.
corymbosum, V. angustifolium, or V. virgatum (Table 1). Previous work by Ma et al., (2013)
[26] did not detect gardenoside in the fruit of any North American blueberry species (V. corymbosum, V. angustifolium, V. virgatum). Nor did Heffels et al., (2016) [29] detect any iridoid
glycosides in the fruit of V. corymbosum (highbush blueberry), or V. angustifolium (lowbush
blueberry). One limitation of all of these studies is that only a single cultivar of highbush blueberry was surveyed [26, 29], limiting the diversity of cultivated blueberry germplasm represented in previous work.
To address this knowledge gap, we constructed a diversity panel composed of 13 wild blueberry species and 71 cultivated blueberry accessions (n = 84 total accessions) to provide a
broad survey of the iridoid glycoside monotropein in cultivated blueberry fruits and leaves.
Additionally, iridoid content was measured in a developmental tissue series from a subset of
the diversity panel in the following year to determine the range of monotropein content across

Table 1. Previously published research on iridoids in Vaccinium species and neotropical blueberries.
Species

Common name/Ecotype

Tissue

Presence of Iridoid compounds

Reference

V. myrtillus

Bilberry

Stem and fruit

Yes

28

Fruit juice

Yes

27

Fruit and fruit juice

Yes

29

V. macrocarpon

American Cranberry

Fruit juice

Yes

27

V. oxycoccos

European Cranberry

Green tissues

Yes

28

Fruit juice

Yes

27

Fruit juice

Yes

27

Leaves and stems

Yes

28

V. vitis-idaea

Lingonberry

Cavendishia isernii

Neotropical blueberry

Fruit

Yes

26

Sphyrospermum ellipticum

Neotropical blueberry

Fruit

Yes

26

Macleania coccoloboides

Neotropical blueberry

Fruit

Yes

26

Macleania cordifolia

Neotropical blueberry

Fruit

Yes

26

Satyria boliviana

Neotropical blueberry

Fruit

Yes

26

V. uliginosum

Bog bilberry

Fruit

Yes

29

V. corymbosum cv. Briggita

Northern highbush blueberry

Fruit

No

26

V. corymbosum

Northern highbush blueberry

Fruit

No

29

V. angustifolium

Lowbush blueberry

Fruit

No

26
29

V. virgatum

Rabbiteye blueberry

Fruit

No

26

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0179417.t001
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diverse developmental stages. Our discovery of monotropein in several cultivars and multiple
tissues can facilitate our understanding of the biochemistry and synthesis of these potent natural products and more importantly, how their diversity arose in cultivated blueberry.

Materials and methods
Tissue sampling
In total, ripe fruit and young leaf tissue was collected for 71 cultivated blueberry varieties and
13 wild Vaccinium spp (listed in S1 Table). Commercial blueberries were collected from the
Michigan Blueberry Growers Association (MBGA) in Grand Junction, MI (42˚24’09.4"N 86˚
04’20.9"W). Permission for sampling was obtained prior to sample collection from Ed Wheeler,
blueberry breeder at MBGA. Tissue samples for ripe fruit and young leaves were collected at the
time of fruit ripening. Cultivars ripened at different rates, therefore sampling occurred over several weeks in July, 2015. Samples were harvested on site, placed on ice and transported to East
Lansing, MI where they were flash frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored at -80˚C. The following year (2016), a tissue series for a subset of monotropein-positive and–negative cultivars was
collected from the same plants grown at MBGA. The cultivars included were Bluecrop, Cara’s
Choice, Concord, Ornablue, Ozarkblue and Summit. These tissues included floral buds, young
leaves, mature leaves, unripe fruit, ripe fruit and stems. Samples were harvested on site, placed
on ice and transported to East Lansing, MI where they were flash frozen with liquid nitrogen
and stored at -80˚C.
Wild species were obtained from the USDA Germplasm Resources Information Network
(GRIN), Corvallis OR. The wild species collected from USDA GRIN represent Vaccinium spp.
from several different countries of origin. Accession identification information for all wild
samples is located in S1 Table. Samples were shipped overnight on ice, and then flash frozen
and stored at -80˚C upon receipt. A single biological replicate was obtained for 13 wild Vaccinium spp. from USDA GRIN.

Iridoid metabolite analysis and quantification
The iridoid glycoside monotropein (Fig 1) has been previously identified in other Vaccinium
species within the Ericaceae [26–29] and was therefore used as a diagnostic marker to determine the presence/absence of iridoids in an 84-member diversity panel that represents wild
and cultivated blueberries. Monotropein was analyzed and quantified by liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC-MS) using ground, lyophilized tissues. An authentic standard of
monotropein was used for iridoid identification and quantification. An initial screen for
monotropein was performed in berries from all 84 members of the diversity panel using a
single biological replicate from the 2015 field season. For the five monotropein positive cultivars (Bluehaven, Blueridge, Ornablue, Ozarkblue, Summitt), quantification was then completed for two or three biological replicates of both young leaves and ripe fruit from the 2015
field season, with the exception of Summit, which had a single biological replicate. Floral buds,
ripe fruit, unripe fruit, stems, immature leaves, and mature leaves were sampled from one or
two biological replicates in the 2016 field season from three monotropein positive cultivars
(Ornablue, Ozarkblue, Summit) along with three monotropein negative cultivars (Bluecrop,
Cara’s Choice, and Concord).
Chemicals and reagents. Methanol (Analytical grade), formic acid (LC-MS grade), and
acetonitrile (LC-MS grade) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich. Ultrapure water was produced by Milli-Q-System (Bedford, MA, USA). Iridoid glycoside standard monotropein
(98% HPLC grade) was purchased from Sigma Aldrich (SMB00471). The standard was
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Fig 1. Example chromatogram demonstrating the presence of monotropein in blueberry. Chemical structure of iridoid glycoside
monotropein (A). Multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) chromatograms (413.013 > 233.094) of analytical standard monotropein (B),
alongside representative blueberry cultivar Summit (C). Monotropein was detected as a sodium adduct (m/z 413.013; [M+Na]+) in positive
mode.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0179417.g001

dissolved in distilled H2O (dH2O) to obtain a stock concentration of 100 μg/mL and was
stored at -20˚C.
Sample preparation. Lyophilized blueberry tissue samples (20 mg) were weighed and
extracted with 400 μL of methanol. The extract was vortexed at 800 rpm for 10 min and placed
at 60˚C for 1 hour. After incubation, the extract was centrifuged and the supernatant was
diluted 1:20 with distilled water (dH2O). The diluted extract was filtered through a 0.2 μm
PTFE filter (Sigma Aldrich) before UPLC-QqQ-MS/MS analysis.
To initially test that no decomposition of the iridoid glycoside was occurring at higher temperatures, a known concentration (0.47 μM) of the monotropein standard (Sigma Aldrich)
was incubated at 60˚C for 1 hour in methanol and the chromatographic traces were compared
to an identical sample that had been incubated at room temperature (S1 Fig). There was no difference in retention time, peak intensity, or formation of new peaks, indicating the stability of
the glycosidic bond under these conditions.
To ensure that monotropein was stable in the presence of blueberry fruit extracts at 60˚C,
a blueberry cultivar (Summit) (which contains small amounts of monotropein) was spiked
with a known concentration of monotropein standard (Sigma Aldrich). The sample was then
extracted under the conditions described above and amount of monotropein that was recovered was quantified (S2 Table). An independent t-test showed there was no significant difference between the spiked and recovered concentration of monotropein in blueberry tissue
(p-value, 0.189257; d.f., 4; p < 0.05), thus highlighting that the matrix has no substantial effect
in hydrolyzing the glycosidic bond and confirmed the stability of iridoid glycosides under the
extraction protocol described above.
UPLC-QqQ-MS/MS analysis. Sample analysis was carried out with an Acquity ultra-performance liquid chromatography (UPLC) system (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA) coupled
to a Xevo TQ-S triple quadrupole tandem mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray
ionization interface (ESI) (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA). Chromatographic separation
was performed using an Acquity UPLC BEH C18 column (2.1 mm x 50 mm; 1.7 μm particle
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size) (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA). The column was kept at 40˚C whilst the auto
sampler was set at 10˚C. The injection volume for both the solution of standards and analytes
was 1 μL. The flow rate of the mobile phase was 0.5 mL/min. The mobile phase consisted of
water containing 0.1% formic acid (eluent A) and acetonitrile (eluent B). A gradient elution
was performed as follows; the proportion of eluent B was linearly increased from 0% to 5% in
1 min, then increased to 90% in 0.5 min and kept constant for 1 min. The column was re-equilibrated with 100% elutent A for 1 min before the next injection took place. The duration of
each UPLC run was 4.6 min. Each wash cycle consisted of 200 μL strong solvent (acetonitrile
+ 0.01% formic acid) and 600 μL of weak solvent (10% acetonitrile + 0.01% formic acid). Mass
spectra were acquired in positive electrospray ionization (ESI) mode. Capillary voltage was 2.5
kV; the source was kept at 150˚C; desolvation temperature was 600˚C; cone gas flow at 50 Lh1
; and desolvation gas flow at 900 Lh-1. Unit resolution was applied to each quadrupole. Targeted method for identification of monotropein was developed using a commercial standard
(Sigma-Aldrich). Flow injection of monotropein was used to optimize the multiple reaction
monitoring (MRM) conditions using Waters Intellistart software. Monotropein was detected
as a sodium adduct (m/z 413.013; [M+Na]+) in ESI+ mode. Four MRM transitions were used
to monitor the elution of monotropein. MRMs used for the detection of monotropein (ES+)
were: m/z 413.013 > 185.77 (cone 32, collision 22), m/z 413.013 > 203.094 (cone 32, collision
22), m/z 413.013 > 233.074 (cone 32, collision 24), and m/z 413.013 > 251.089 (cone 32, collision 22). Transition m/z 413.013 > 233.074 (cone 32, collision 24) was used for quantification
of monotropein.
Data acquisition was performed with TargetLynx 4.1 Waters Xevo TQ-S quantitative analysis software and data processing was executed using MassLynx 4.1 mass spectrometry
software.
Limit of detection, limit of quantitation, and linearity. The limit of detection (LOD)
and limit of quantitation (LOQ) for the presented MRM method was set at signal-to-noise
ratios of (S/N) >3 and >10, respectively. For quantification of monotropein, a calibration
curve was prepared from a stock solution of 5 mg/mL monotropein and analysed using ten calibrators diluted in dH2O in a range of 2.4 mg/mL to 4.7 ng/mL. The linearity acceptance criterion for the correlation coefficient (R2) was 0.99 or better.

Results and discussion
Survey of the iridoid glycoside monotropein in the blueberry diversity
panel
A survey of iridoid content in the 84-member diversity panel (71 cultivars and 13 wild species)
revealed monotropein present in concentrations greater than 10 ng/mg dry weight in ripe fruit
of only five of the 71 cultivars in the panel (S1 Table; Fig 2A). The cultivars that contained
monotropein in ripe fruit were Bluehaven, Blueridge, Ornablue, Ozarkblue and Summit. Values of monotropein content in ripe fruit ranged from 2.5–179.9 ng/mg across all 71 cultivars
where monotropein was above the level of detection. All of the 13 wild Vaccinium spp. in the
diversity panel contained monotropein in ripe fruit (Fig 2B). Values of monotropein in wild
species ranged from 20.3–2371.1 ng/mg. Overall, levels of monotropein in ripe fruits of wild
Vaccinium species was ~ 11 times higher than in ripe fruit of monotropein-positive cultivar
cultivars.
Further analysis of monotropein content in ripe fruit and young leaves was completed for
the five monotropein-positive cultivars (Fig 3); all five cultivars which showed presence of
monotropein in ripe fruit tissues also showed presence in young leaf tissue. Monotropein content of ripe fruit tissues ranged from 41–197 ng/mg, and 24–70 ng/mg in young leaf tissue (Fig
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3; S1 Table). On average, there was approximately 1.7 times as much monotropein present in
ripe fruit compared to young leaves in the monotropein-positive cultivars (Fig 3).
Ecotype and pedigree analysis of monotropein-positive and–negative cultivars for the subset of the panel was also completed. With the exception of Bluehaven, all monotropein-positive

Fig 2. Quantification of the glycoside iridoid monotropein in fruit tissue for the 84-member blueberry diversity
panel. A) Quantification of monotropein for all 71 cultivated blueberry varieties sampled in 2015. Values of zero
represent cultivars where monotropein could not be detected under current conditions, i.e. below the limit of detection.
B) Quantification of monotoropein for all 13 wild Vaccinium species. Error bars represent mean ± standard error (n = 1,
samples analyzed in triplicate).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0179417.g002
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Fig 3. Quantification of the iridoid glycoside monotropein in ripe fruit and young leave tissue of five blueberry cultivars. Error bars represent the
mean ± standard error (n = 1–3).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0179417.g003

cultivars were either the southern highbush or half highbush ecotype (hybrids of highbush x
lowbush) (Table 2; Fig 4). The majority of cultivated blueberries grown for fresh market in
Michigan is the northern highbush ecotype, and thus was dominant in our diversity panel
possibly explaining why monotropein was not identified in the majority of our diversity
panel. Pedigree analysis of monotropein-positive and -negative cultivars from a subset of the
panel revealed a prevalence of wild Vaccinium parentage in monotropein-positive cultivars
(Table 2). The parents of Ornablue, a half-highbush blueberry cultivar, are the monotropeinnegative cultivar Concord and V. pallidum (Table 2; Fig 4A). Ozarkblue and Summit, both
monotropein-positive, are full siblings sharing G 144 and Fl 4–76 as parents [15] (Table 2; Fig
Table 2. Cultivar, ecotype and pedigree information for five monotropein-positive cultivars from the blueberry diversity panel.
Cultivar

Parent 1

Parent 2

Ecotype

Bluehavena

Berkeley

19-H

NH

Blue Ridgea

Patriot

US 74

SH

Ornabluea

Concord

V. pallidum

HH

Ozarkbluea

G 144

Fla 4–76

SH

G 144

Fla 4–76

SH

a

Summit
a

Represents cultivars with monotropein present in ripe fruit and young leaves. NH = northern highbush; SH = southern highbush; HH = half highbush.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0179417.t002
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Fig 4. Pedigree diagram of select monotropein-positive and negative cultivars in blueberry diversity panel. A) Ornablue, B) Ozarkblue
(Summit is a full-sibling and thus has the same pedigree), and C) Cara’s Choice. Ozarkblue pedigree information adapted from [30].
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0179417.g004

4B). Interestingly, the monotropein-negative cultivar Cara’s Choice is a half-sibling with
Ozarkblue and Summit sharing G 144 as a parent [30–31] (Fig 4C). G 144 is a USDA northern
highbush selection, while Fl 4–76 is an interspecific hybrid of V. corymbosum, V. darrowi and
V. virgatum (syn. V. ashei) [31]. Due to the presence of monotropein in all wild Vaccinium
species in this diversity panel, and prevalence of wild Vaccinium parentage in monotropeinpositive cultivars, we hypothesize the presence of monotropein in these cultivars is due to
introgressions from wild species into cultivated blueberry.
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Quantification of the iridoid glycoside monotropein in the blueberry tissue
panel
In order to quantify the full range of iridoid content in blueberry, a tissue series for six monotropein-positive and–negative cultivars was sampled the following year (2016). Six tissue types
(floral buds, young leaves, mature leaves, stems, unripe fruit and ripe fruit) from three monotropein-negative cultivars (Bluecrop, Cara’s Choice, Concord) and three monotropein-positive
cultivars (Ornablue, Ozarkblue, Summit) were collected and targeted LC-MS analysis was performed to detect and quantify monotropein (Fig 5). Cultivars identified as monotropein-negative in 2015 were also monotropein-negative in 2016 in all tissues sampled. Conversely, all
cultivars identified as monotropein-positive in 2015 were monotropein-positive for all tissues
samples in 2106.
In monotropein-positive cultivars, monotropein content ranged from 12.4–1112.5 ng/mg
among all tissues (S3 Table). Additionally, across all three monotropein-positive cultivars
the highest monotropein content was found in floral buds, with Summit showing the highest
measured value (Fig 5; S3 Table). On average, there was approximately 5.9 times as much
monotropein in floral buds versus the average monotropein content across all other tissues in
monotropein-positive cultivars (S3 Table). Due to the role iridoid glucosides play in secondary
defense [9–10], we hypothesize that the high monotropein content in floral tissue could be
involved in plant insect defense.

Fig 5. Quantification of the iridoid glycoside monotropein in a tissue series for six cultivars from the blueberry diversity panel. Error bars
represent mean ± standard error (n = 1 or 2).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0179417.g005
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Conclusion
This study evaluated the presence of iridoid glycosides, potent natural products with potential
human health benefits, in fruits of a diversity panel of 84 blueberry cultivars and wild species,
the largest panel of cultivated blueberries surveyed to date. Data generated from this study
revealed the presence of the iridoid glycoside monotropein in ripe fruit and young leaves of a
limited number of cultivars of southern highbush and half highbush ecotypes, but only one
cultivar of the common commercial northern highbush ecotype. Based on available pedigree
data, we hypothesize that the presence of iridoid glycosides in cultivated blueberry is due to
introduction of genes for iridoid biosynthesis, or regulation of biosynthetic pathway genes
from wild species, thereby providing a path for targeted breeding of iridoid producing blueberry cultivars. Finally, data from this study identified floral bud tissues as containing the highest levels of monotropein, potentially due to their role in plant insect defense. Overall, findings
from this study can be used to further our understanding of human health benefits of blueberry and how to exploit natural plant products in this cultivated fruit crop.

Supporting information
S1 Fig. Effect of monotropein under thermal treatment. Total ion chromatograms (TICs) of
iridoid glycoside, monotropein after one hour incubation in methanol at room temperature
(A) and 60˚C (B).
(TIFF)
S1 Table. Complete member list of blueberry diversity panel (sampled in 2015).
(XLSX)
S2 Table. The recovery of monotropein standard from a blueberry sample.
(DOCX)
S3 Table. Monotropein concentration for tissue panel from subset of blueberry cultivars
(sampled in 2016).
(XLSX)
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